Large scale cultivation of an anti-D (IgM) antibody producing human/mouse heterohybridoma.
A human/mouse heterohybridoma cell line secreting anti-Rh(D) antibody was established by the fusion of Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV) transformed human B lymphocytes and human/mouse heteromyelomas. During scaling-up the cell line was adapted to suspension culture, then medium composition was gradually altered into a more economical one. The adapted cell line has kept its multiplication and antibody secreting characteristics in the new medium. Parameters of large scale batch cultivation in bioreactors were optimized in working volume of 3.6 litre and production was carried out under these parameters in working volume of 24 litre. Optimized parameters were the follows: (i) the cell line is highly sensitive to dissolved oxygen (DO) level, its optimal DO is 10%; (ii) optimal inoculum cell count is 3 x 10(5) cell/ml; (iii) Marine-blade impeller was chosen for supporting the requested oxygen transfer. Using the optimized parameters HUMAN Co. Ltd. produces the Monoclonal Anti-D (IgM) reagent, which has been registered in 1995 in Hungary and now it is on the market.